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A method adapted to th» d«tex«iin«tion of Iz^Tldual

sugars in mixtures is isueh needed. Many methods have been

devised using as their basis the mrious ehsnieal ar»i

physical properties of the sugars. Broene (1) described

Bsethods involving the difference in rotatory power of dif-

ferent stagers • Tho rotations are usually small and in scxae

eases uncertain so that this aethod of identification upon

the vbole is not satisfactory tmliere more than one sugar is

liloily to be present or where tlieir eotoeentrations are low*

Kline and Acree (2) describe a method for titrating aldose

sugars with standard iodine and alkali in the presence of

ketoses. ^le this method gives a quantitative value for

the aldose sugars present it is not generally applicable

for the detenainaticai of individual sugars*

fhe reducing power of the sugars is the basis of a

aethod developed by ladtmoyer (3). The method depends upon

the reduction of ferrioyanide by su^^ars and the subsequent

oxidation of the potassitam few»ocyanide to potassiiim ferri-

eysiilde by eerie sulfate* The usefulness of this method,

as well as other siethods based on the reducing power of

the sugars, is limited due to the interference of impurities
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viiieh are llicely to b© present in many test solutlcNns.

The color reactions of the suoara with various re-

agents have been studied by and assoelates (4) as a

uomi» of Identification of Individual sugars* Single tests

are given eMch are speelflo for a few of the sugars but

do not include many of tlio more coBSHaon ones* These re-

actions are Halted In practice since the same color may

be produced by any coie of several dlffer«it sutlers*

PSOCE0UHS

ThB 3or«a»an»orelnol (5} aiethod wis chosen as a pos*

slblo jneans of determining the su^rs present In hydrolysed

casein* The method vas develoi>ed from two older methods

for the eolorliMtrle determlxmtlon of sugars published by

Claehe and Popper (6), and by Tlllracns and Rilllppl (7)*

It Is based cm the dlffer^ee In the rate at ehleh eolor

Is developed by dlffer«it sizars «±ten heated with orolnol

and sulfuric aold*

One CO* of ^Mfi siH^ar solution to be tested was mixed

with 2 oc* of 2 per o«it orolnol solution and 15 ee* sul-

furic aeld* Tlie solutlcra was heated In a constant temper-

ature trater bath at &0»C« for a predetemined length of

time* The solution was then removed and cooled in crushed



ie« snd tk3a extinctlcax 6o«ffiei«at read in m spectro photo>

mt«p iBBsiNiiately after cooling , ufling a solution depth

The readin^^s vere sMde againat distilled water or

against blanks eonsisting of 1 ee« distilled water, 2 oc«

oreinol solution, and 15 cc» sulfuric acia. The blank tnts

heated and chilled ejcaetly as the test solution vith ehich

it ems to be used* In order to simplify the procedure,

water was u«ki in BKMit eases as the standard, since it was

fotmd that solutions read against it gave eurves of ths

SMSM general ^:tape as those read against an oreinol blank*

The ejctinetion coefficients were plotted against thu

tiiae of heating for samples handled in this manner vAiioh

had been heated for five, ten, fifte«ai, twenty, tiwnty-

five, and thirty nimites* Snaples of knom sugars having

known ecmoffiitrations were also run in the same way and

their e^ATTes also plotted* If the eurves were the Sttoe

sugars px>esent in the unknom were said to be the saaM as

the sugars with wiiieh it was compared*

In oirder to determine the reliability of this method

pure solutions of known ooncentratioais were tested* In

order to select the concentration best adapted to the

aethod, solutions of varying concentrations were tried*

Sinee Sorensen gave data for ^Ol to •OS per cent solutims
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it «fta n«MtSftry to keep the oonetmtratlone vlthin those

Unite so «s to have the resttlts ocnaparablo*

It vee found that the general shape of the cuz^ea did

not <fiumg« shen using ooneimtjmtlcxns varying beti««n •01

end »0S per cent* The .OS per cent eolttticms irare foimd

to give readings* s^ifficiently high to oe easily and ao-

eonitely read, and this eoae«ntration mta ehos<Bi for these

eoMpirative testa*

To inteire that differences between the results in

this laboratory and those reported by SorcaxtNni were not

due to accidental differences in materials » the following

ariationa were introduced: acid oonc«itration, sample of

orcinoly saasple of sulftirio aeidj. and sioiple of sugar*

Sttnples of sulfuric acid having ecKicentrationa of

50, 65, 70 and 74 per cent were used with .OS per omit

lactose solutions. There was an increase in the optical

denaity vhen the concentration was inoreased frcca 65 to 74

per o«it. However, the 50 per ©ent acid failed to produce

any red coloratiai. The optical density produced by the

differ^it concentrations of sold are showa in taule 1,
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eiime showed eeadjss et 3 65, tmt tiui tmty-five nimte



mxpw did not slir« • lAmrp mtiwAmn» Wwmk ttmm fSadi«g« tte

S €3 filter wtm Ml#et«d as Urn ptcv^op aom to turn in aaULiig

r«adlsg« fop t}3» purpoM of plotting tin*—K>ptio«l d«Q«itj

In this liOMXMtttPjr tiM CbaorptioB eitrr«» wv plotted

for t««t solutioas of sugars shioh had bs«a hoatod for

tlvm^ tmi0 flftssn^ tsantj^ twwity^fiTs^ and thirty sin-

vMmm fiMi raadiags ssrs asidls In a spsotropfrifffccwstsr at

«Miira«lsiigtfas from 480 an to 690 mb st tan au intarvala

«8ttliist a blank of distilled eater* The eurres fen* lactose,

gUmnm^ mA ^lalaetose plotted in this aaaoer all sbo«»d

wrnxSmm tiA fK> hb for solxitlens heated flee, tmx, fifteen^

and t—ity laimites* She t««nty'<^ive and thirty ninute

manm did aet maam definite mtmiamm AU of the eurves

ro«a 03mepX9 toward ttie ibortor waiwlaagths between 480 au

and 4G0 tm» Taib%m S gives a ooraparison of the optical

density of orei&ol<*sagar solutions read at 960 ma and 590

an*



TabXtt 2. Comparison of optloal density of orelnol-mi^r
•olutlons read at 520 mx and 530 rsu.

Heating Lactose * Glucose Galactose
time ; 520 m 530 rmx ;620 vna 530 sia; 520 m 530 aa

5 .SO .20 .12 .12 .40 .39M .35 .27 .24 .49 .45
10 •35 .31 .36 .33 .42 .39m .53 .29 .38 .34 .38 .34

.30 .27 .40 .35 .34 .30
80 .30 .28 .45 .40 .30 •26

As Shown by the data recorded in table 2, a coin^rison

of the eurves shoving tiae against density read at 520 mk,

vith those read at 530 zai, shovs no difference in the gsm-

eral shape. Iiovever» there was a tendency for the curves

read at 520 oa to be siore ssnsitlve than those read at

580 mam

RESULT

The values given in table 3 were obtained from .05

per e«it solutions of lactose, galactose, and glucose.

They are representative values obtained from at least t«i

trials. Kie values given by Sorensen when using a blank

were scaled from a curve given by her» Ihsy nay be used

as a aesas of eoa^»arijag results*



TBbln 5, Optical densities of oroinol-sugar solutions
road at 5^ xm against standards aiiowu.

A Laotoso
Keating Soronsen * s
tira« valiies

Water Blank Blank Corr.

mm •26 9") Pf\•4b J. »C\J •£09
30 .39 •41 •34 .35 •36 •443 •436U .41 .41 .40 .34 .33 .35 •462 •433

.38 .37 .37 •29 .29 .30 •481 •4^
urn •36 .36 .35 .26 .27 .29 •491 •444m .37 .35 .36 .27 .28 •29 .500 •435

B 3alaeto8o

ft .55 .39 .35 •192 .085m .45 .45 .42 .538 .201
i& .40 .39 .35 •384 .177m .35 .34 .31 •346 .138m .32 .30 .27 •327 •112
so .31 .26 .26 •308 •094

C Qltioose

« .08 .14 .15 •192 .015
10 .24 .26 .27 •481 .096u .31 .38 .33 .557 .113
to .33 .33 .34 •616 .111m .35 .35 .36 •654 .104
90 .40 .37 .39 •673 .086



The results, sreeorted in t&ble S* ehov thst the valtxee

obtained with glticoae &x>e in egrewBent with those reported

by Sorensen for readinsa mde against a blank, These

Tallies give a oxirv© increasing in optical density with an

inerease in heating tiiae* The eorrected values reported

by Sorensen differ from both these found in this laboratory

and also the values read against a blank by her, in that

they give a euirve with a definite mn^lTmOT at the fiftmn

sdimte point* 3orens«a*8 uncorrected rMults which agree

with thm results in this laboratory cannot be used in place

of her corrected restxlts for the estisiation of individual

swears in a ndxtore*

fbs results for galactose were in agreeaent with those

vmpowt^A by Sorensen. Both siiowed a definite raaxlxaura at

the ten minute point.

The results obtained with lactose are not in agreeiiient

with tinose reported by Sorensen. The curves obtained in

this laboratory have a tcmxlimn between the ten and fifteen

allKote points* both for those read against water and those

vMd against a blank. The values givm by Sorensen for

readings against a blank tibtjm a steady inerease in optical

density with an increase in heating tttm, and do not have

a w> .xi«BBB or adnlmaa. She corrected values given show a

sli^t Biaxlsaiza at the ten silzmte point and a mhmpp ^•*}r^^

KANSAS :tat" college libr;:



at til* tmmity minute point. This dlffereno* tHitmH»n the

ooxwotad aad toieorrected values cannot be AMomted for

applying a eorreotlon factor as she Aoacrlbes in another

part of her work* fhe eorreotlon described vas determined

by reading tbe optical density of a ndLxture of the oroinol

solution and sulfuric acid without the sugar* *Ri1b value

was subtracttti froza the density readings of the solutloxui

containing sugar* Since this value was a constant » the

general shape of the curves should not be changed*

One ec« of the su^ar solution to be tested was mixed

with two cc. of 2 per cent orcinol solution and 15 cc. sul-

furic acid* The solution was heated in a constant tempera-

ture water bath at 80^C. for a predotenained length of

time* The «Ktinetion coefficient was read in a spectre-

photOBieter iansdiately after cooling, using a solution

depth of one era*

fhe values tor glucose foui»i in this laboratory dif-

fered from aor^jsen's corrected valiioa in that they showed

a BaxiuBBB at the fifteen minate point* the values for

lactose differed from all of Soronaen's values. Thay

showed a ws^lBBai at twenty tninutee heating* Rjese curves

aj?e not suitable for Sorensen's method of estliaating sugars



In ft Hdzture. This falltipe was not avoided by changing

the eomentratlon of acid or by changing the sample of

orcinol, sur^, or acid*
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